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Ciaim.-lst. In a motor vehicle and the like, the aoinbinatimn
with the main driving axie anîd sprocket wlîeel secured at t-aci ceii
thereof,' of tbe frame, the armature and axie thereof desiguîed tîi
rutate in ane direction and having a sirocket, pinion on oie e-nd, an
idiler sprocket pînion suitabiy journailed iii the frarme and a cliain
passing araund the idier under the gear i)inion and over the gi-ar
wei ýat une end of the main axie, and the field suitabiy jourîîalied

periphierialy outside the armature and upon the axie of the saie
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designed to rotate in the opposite direction, the tie]d axie, a gear
pinion on the end of the field axie and the chain connecting such
gear pînion to the sprocket wheel at the opposite enîd of the main
axie as specilied. 2nd. lit a niotor for vehticles or the like purposes,
the coinbiniation with the arnmature and axie thereof designed to
rotate in one direction, and the suppleintal axie forîning an exten-
sion thereof andi a uni versai joint connecting the saine, of- the fields
sititabiy journalled peripherially outside the armature and upon the
axie of the sanie and designed to rotate iii the opposite direct ion and
the suT>Ileinental. shaf t fornîiing an extension of the rotating fields
and a universal joint connecting the shaf t to the field, as and for the
plirpose specified. 3rd. lit a motor for velticles and like purposes,
the conibmnation with the ainature and axie tiiereof designed to
rotate in one direction, and the suppleinental axie fornîing an exten-
sion thereof and a universal joint connectin ; the saine, of the fields
suitabiy journailed peripherially outside the Marmia tutre and upon the
axie of the saine aîîd designed to rotate in the opposite direction
and the suppleniental shaft forîning ant extension of the rotating
field and a universal joint connectîing the shaf t to the field, the
baxigers pivotaliy connected to the frame of the carniage su as tu
hîave a vertical swing, the collars cotinected on horizontal pivots to
the hangers and fornîing supporting bearings for the fields and
armiature, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The conihination
with the fields hav7ing the longitudinial extensions aîîd the end non-
magnetie rings and t ie conunutator and brushes of the armature
and the shaf t extending through sucli rings, the hangers iocated at
each end and pivoted o11 a stud forming part of the saine, the collars
îîivoted un end pins at the low~er ends of the hangers and forrning
bearings for the inotor, the insulated ring at ecd end provided with
mietal rings, the brushes journalled on the hangers auîd contracting
with snicb rings and leads from sncb brusiies at one end to the coin-
mutator brushes, and at the opposite end to the fields, as and for the
purposle s1,ecilied. tt. ThIe c.onibiation with the fields hat'ing
longitudinal extensions, the end nonniagnetic rings and the com-
iiotator and brushes, of the armiature and the shaft thereof extend-
ing tlirough such rings, the liangers located at each end suitably
connected to the fraine and fiorming a bearing for the field axie aîîd
the armature axie, the insulated rings at each eni provided with
noetai rings, the brusiies suitably jounnalled andi contacting with
sncb rings and lieads front sncb briies to the comnitator brushes
aii( to the fields as specified.
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.John 0. Foster, Newark, New Jersey, U. S.A., 2nd April, IW00; 6
vears. (Filed 8th Apri], 1899.) q

(Fum lt on nmanifold writiîîg, a sheet prepared with a liglit
coloured transfer niiaterial uipon the bac-k, and a second shect pre-
paied Nvitl a darker colount(l receiving >surifaee tbat is suflicieiîtly
a(Les -ive tii receive and hold the iraterial traîisferred froni tbe 1)aek
of the tirst slieet t<> the surface oif the second sheet by pressure upon
the surface of the li st shieet IvY a lien, îîeicil, type~s, or otlierwise,
substantially as set forth. 211d. For manifoldl writing, a sheet of
jîs jsr adapted to beiiig wNvitten iupon anîd liaving a coating upon
tbe bac- of jiulveileiit liglit coiouiied niaterial caused to adhere by


